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COOPER IS NEW Reds Use 'Copters to Hunt Wolves.
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admittance this year. The closFinds Craft a Gentleman in Defeat.
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Montgomery, S a n Antonio, program.
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"Instead of scolding the players who felt bad enough
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cars include Dale Duncan of Grapple,
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net and made a futile try at Northern California Bowling veteran pilot James Grove of
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I. 4» Hwy., S. of Overland
Title to St. Louis Team.
St. Louis in his potent SS1.50 95th
Park, Koi.-(95«t I, Metealf)
a
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by
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17th found tripper of the sea- Angeles (2,159). All, with the
" 'Got any soft soothing syrup?' "
DEEP, CLEAR WATERFraser fought back from San Francisco, July 4.(AP)—• Jaguar, Enus Wilson of Tulsa
son. When he came up again exception of the 42-year-olc
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of
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in
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RowReese,
are
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playing
regubut Cooper clinched the' set Louis won its second Northern
teammate on first base. Thai
ARMOUR LANES |
against Maris or Ward as an 'alibi for losing
ley Special.
spelled finish for the Royals larly.
" 'I've never lost one like that before,' he reasoned. and the match with a'killing California team championship Among the fastest cars at.
"BOWL WITH AMf ~~
as the 6-4 first sacker plantec Ty Cobb, of course, holds the
" 'Maybe, if this season goes long enough, I'll win one smash and a cross-court volley. in a row last night with nine Cof fey ville are the 1100CC
AUTOMATIC HNfPOTTtK"
another homer in the right- record for most hits, with the same way.'
class G bombs. In this cate4,191. Six others, besides Mus
field seats.
GRAND
"As one who had observed some other losing mangory from Kansas City are Bill
The Rochester Red Wings ial, accumulated 3,000 hits.
OPENING
i
agers go into a deep trance, or ulcerate their stomachs
Ong
and
Ed
French
driving
beat the Toronto Maple Leafs, They are, in order, Tris over a defeat, it was impressive to see a gentleman from
Sunday, July 6 J
Elvas,
and
A.
O.
Schmanke
Speaker
(3,515);
Honus
Wagnei
13-6. The Columbus Jets came
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Kansas City react in a calm, sane manner.
in the Italian Abarth-Osca.
from behind to defeat the (3,430); Eddie Collins (3,313)
3523 Troeit
PL. 3-4433
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS,
"A
real
trueblood.
All
the
way."
Charles Aiken of Wichita and
Chicago 7, Knnsas City 2.
Havana Sugar kings, 9-2, and Napoleon Lajoie (3-251); Paul
Ne»v York 11. Washington 3;
Robin Benson of Sussex, EngBaltimore 7, Boston 5 CIS inthe
Richmond
Virginians Waner (3,152) and Adrian
<
nings).
land, will oppose the Kansas
Roy Harris Has a Fighting Background.
Only games scheduled.
Hardwood Charcoal
edged the Miami Marlins, 1-0. (Cap) Anson (3,081).
8146 211.657:
.
3T7T7TT
TODAY'S GAMES.
City contingent with their
EORGE WILLIAMS, who has been touring in foreign
Kansas City al Chicaso (2). 12:30
5| 41 7| 41 6I3>!35 .507 10VT
BRIQUETTES
Dlckson (6-3) and Daley (0-0) vs.
English
Lotus
cars.
4|36|36|.
500111
t|—|
5|
7|
7|
countries for some months, ran into Roy : Mack on .the Wynni (8-6) and Moore (5-3),
10-LB, BAG
WITH THIS
81 t 51 — I 51 31 31 51351351..500111
The races are sponsored by
New- York at Washington i 2 ) ,
Queen Mary, the latter being on-his way back from a 11—Turley
ONLY
dl-3) and Sturdivant
31 51 31 31—1 51 9 4I34I36I.4B6I12
COUPON
the
Coffeyville
Jaycees
and
1-4) vs. Ramos (6-5) and Clev21
2
31
tl~5i—I
41
9341381.472113
trip to Ireland. "He gives a lot of credit to Harry Craft, eneer (4-7).
2! 61 fit 71 21 61—I 41331381.465113V presented by .the Kansas City
Detroit at Cleveland ( 2 ) , 11:30
a great manager," Williams writes.
—Fortack (6-7) and Aguirre (3-1)
Region, S. C. C. A.
\Vehmeter (0-0) vs. Ferrarese
Roy Harris, who is unbeaten in 22 fights since turn- or
(0-2) and McUsh (4-5).
SUNDAY'S GAMES.
Baltimore
at
Boston
(
2
)
,
11:30
ing pro in 1955, was born in a cabin near Cut 'n Shoot, —Portocarrero (5-5) and Pappas Kansas City at Cleveland, 12:00.
vs. SLsler (6-4) and SullivRn
Baltimore at Washington. 12:00.
Tex., which is 45 miles from Houston in an area known 5-2)
(5-2).
Boston al New York. 12:00.
TOMORROWS GAMES.
Detroit at Chicago, 12:30.
as the "Big Thicket" . . .' It's fighting country'and they Knnsas
City at Cleveland, 6.
at Washington, 12.
say Roy comes from, the fi^htingest family around . . . Baltimore
Boston at New York, G.
Detroit al Chicago, 7.
He is managed by his father and brothers, Jack and Bob,
and they.have, been known.as the best "fists, knee, knife,
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
club and heel fighters" of those parts.'
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Marshall Auto Stores

For Girls 11 and Under Cecilia
Martinez Is Best.

Burlingame, Calif., July 4.
(AP)—Cecilia'Martinez of San
Francisco has been crowned
champion of the 11-year-old

and under girls in the national
junior hardcourt tennis tourney.
Cecilia beat Abigail Palmer
of Phoenix, Ariz., yesterday
6-2, 6-1, to win ; the crown
.Play continues today and
will -.conclude July 6.

Landis on Hitting Spree.
(By the Associated Press.)

ED BOUCHEE, Philadelphia first baseman playing
his first game of the year under probation after conviction on a morals charge, mopped his brow during a pregame workout at Milwaukee. A few minutes later, he
led off for the Phils against the Braves and,was greeted
by polite applause, no boos. And he struck out. But later,
he got a timely homer—(Wirephoto).

JUST a year ago, it seemed only Manager Al Lopez
J
thought a thin rookie outfielder named Jim Landis
ever would become a hitter for the Chicago White.Sox.
Now it's a new season and a new Landis, coming along
at .294 at the moment with a dandy .381 average for the
last month.
The kid from Fresno, Calif., hit an amazing .429 at
Colorado Springs in 1956 to get his shot with the Sox
last season. But he was only a .212 swinger in the American league and finished the year in the minors.
Now Landis has hit in 30 of Ms last 32 games, driving in 22 runs. He was 2-for-4 yesterday, lining'a 2-run
double that'provided the clincher in the seventh and
adding a 2-run single as the White Sox defeated Kansas
City, 7-2.
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Philadelphia 3, Milwaukee 1.
z ft H-*
Chicago 4 San Francisco 3.
Pittsburgh 2. Cincinnati 0.
q
o u
St. Louis 4-2, Los Angeles 2-3.
TODAY'S GAMES.
MML |_| 7R1 7T8T5I 4| 2|3;i30|.5i5
PltlFhurKh al Cincinnati ( 2 ) . S.. L. _
7| 4| 4| 7| tjj 7|33|. 529|
12:00—Kline (7-8) and Law f7-5).
vs. Purkev C8-5) and Ncwcombe S. f,
8|36|35!..521|
3| 4|—| 6 5| t
11-8).
| 4| 4| 4|_| 7| 5|. 5| 5136|38|
FliJladelpnla al Milwaukee ( 2 ) .CM.
12:30—Simmons l5-8> and Sanford
(5-6) vs. .liush CG-3) and Spahn ?'li_ J_3J_6LJI 7|—I 3| 4| 5|33I35|,
(10-41.
Chicago at San Francisco (2), pVn._ J_4| 51 6| 3] 2|—| 6 t|32|34|I.485I
2:30—Briggn ( 2 - 0 ) and Hillman PltK I 3| 2|~7I 4| A| 51—1 8|35|3ai.479|
(0-0) vs. Antonelli (8-6) and
Worthinglon (7-3).
7| 5| 2 4| 3| 6 j '6|—|33|40I.452|A.
Only games scheduled.
I
TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Philadelphia at Cincinnali. 12:30. Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2). 12:00.
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee. 12:30.
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee. 12:30.
Chicago at Los Angeles. 2:30.
St. Louis at San Francisco, 2:30.
St. Louis at San Francisco. 2:30.
Chicago at Los Angeles 9:00.

SUNDAY. JULY 6
OPEN COMPETITION
CHAMPIONSHIP MEET
50 LAP FEATURE
'Time Trials 6:30
RACES 7:30

QNIHaC
S3IXVB

SHE'S TENNIS PRINCESS.

A Duijias Milner Economy Special
NEW 1958 CHEVROLET

Chevrolet Del Ray 2-door—Full 6-pcuscnger Sedan

$185.00 down
36 months to pay
Buy With Confidence . . .

